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ffcURSDAY EVENING,

FRANCE SENDS US
GREETINGS TO U.S.

President Poincare Thanks
Woodrow Wilson For Evi-

dence of Friendship

By Associated Press

Paris. April B. President Poincare,

of France, has sent the following cable-

gram to President Wilsoh:

"At the moment when, under the gen-

erous inspiration of yourself, the great

American Republic faithful to its ideals

and its traditions, is coming forward to

defend with the force of arms the cause

of justice and of liberty, the people of

France arc filled with the deepest feel-
ings of brotherly appreciation.

"Perit me again to convey to you, Mr.

President, in this solemn and grave
hour, an assurance of the same senti-
ments of which I recently save you
evidence, sentiments which, under the
present circumstances, have grown in
depth and warmth.

Krunee is Grateful
"I am confident that I voice the

thought of all France in expressing to

you and to the American nation the joy
and the pride- which we feel to-day as
our hearts once again beat in unison
with yours.

*

"This war would not have reached its
final import had not the United States
been led by the enemy himself to tuke
part in it. To every impartial spirit it
will be apparent, in the future more
than ever in the past, that German im-
perialism, which desired, prepared atrtl
declared this war. had conceived the
mad dream of establishing its hegemony

the world.' It has succeeded

only in bringing about a revolt of the
conscience of humanity.

"in never-to-be-forgotten language
you have made yourself, before the uni-
verse. the eloquent interpreter of out-
raged laws and a menaced civilization.

"Honor to you. Mr. President, and to
your noble country. 1 beg you to be-
lieve in mv devoted friendship.
(Signed) "RAYMOND POINCARE."

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
Walnut Near Second

Announce- s \

'Wfikment
&

By increasing the ef-

ficiencv of our work- '

room 100% we can \
promise for Easter j< \| |
Day wear ?all gar- |j I J r
ments bought as late ~T ,1 V~
as Saturday afternoon. * 1 1 \ u

L__
=

ON ACCOUNT OE THE WAR SCARE?New
York has not bought as many materials as heretofore j
and it is only on account of our heavy early buying
that we can offer you many choice styles and mate-

rials that cannot be duplicated.

New Covert Coats, in belted and Tyrol Wool Suits, in pinch-back
plain tailored models ? and sport models; 12 shades?-

sl3.7s. $18.50 to $23.50 and $25.00
$29.75

Tweed Suits, in sport model.
Coats in all the new high shades large pockets
of spring? and belt

$11.50. $25.00 to
4t | O Xfk Pinch-back and plain tailored

models, in tweeds and mixtures; i
"\u25a0 sizes to 44

Whipcord Coats, in black, half '

, moo
lined; sizes IS to fcOO Kfl < ..Jv* tO
46; special .

Fine Black Coats, in Poiret twill, Nw tailored and fancy Suits, in
serge, etc.; full uned ?

navy

$27.50, $31.50 to $25.00, $37.50 to .

$37.50 $05.00

Choice selection of Suits, in odd materials ?cloths
that can not be duplicated, in velour checks, mixtures, v
oxfords, suits that are exclusive in their originalitv?-
s33.so, $38.50, $48.50. $55.00 to $65.00

NEW SILK SUITS AND COATS, in Taffeta, j
Satin, Gros de Londres, La Jerz, Silk Faille and |
many odd silks, in raisin, violet, green, navy,
Copen and black?

$19.75, $25.00. $35.00, $41.50 to $55.00

White Voile Waists, with large Dresses, in pongee, crepe de
plaid collar, cuffs and tie, in chine, taffeta, Yo-San: a won-
blue, rose, lavender $2.50 derful line, $15.75

Taffeta Dresses, in navy, black,

sizes 46 to?'- *

tf OC
Copen. gray and Ifi7C

special ...

$1.95 plum; special 910.t0

Blouses of fine French Voile: Crepe de Chine Dresses, in Co-.
Mexican drawn work and Filet pen. taupe, black and navy;
trimmed; large

....
$5.50 I large sizes; $19.75

Witmer, Bair & Witmer '
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PERSONAL--SOCIAL .MISS HIItKHAUTBECOMES IIItI UK. i
OF JOHN (iKIH THIS WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. William Burkhart, of j
1329 Liberty street, announce the mar- j
riage of their daughter, Miss Maud K. j

Burkhart, to John L. Ueib. The cere- i
mony was -perlormed by the Rev. Wll- j

I liani K. Conner, pastor of the Hummel '
| Street Church of the Brethren.
I Tile briile, who was unattended, wore ;
la dainty white gown. The bridegroom

was formerly from Maryland. After a I
wedding trip through various points in i
Maryland the young couple will be at
home to their friends after April 15.1

j in their new home, at 1328 Naudain ]
j street.

SPEAKS TO MItSES
j Miss May Letner gave an Interesting |

i talk on "Work in French Hospitals" j
j last evening before the Nurses' Associa-

I tion, in the Nurses' Home. Miss Lemer |
I gave much information in pleasing i
: fashion to a large gathering.

j KATHHVXKPltlCK C'OMKS
HOMK FIIOM MT. AIHV TODAY |

I Kathryne Mary Krlck, daughter of I
j Mr. and Mrs. William 1 Krlck, 81 North Ij Seventeenth street, came home to-day

| from the Mt. Airy School for the Wind
| and I>eaf for the ICaster holidays. This

j young girl, who Is culled "a second
i Helen Keller," hus many friends in the

| city who are watching her career with
I interest. The superintendent of the

j school, Dr. A. L E. Crouter, writes her

| father: 'Kathryne has done very good
work this year in school, and is rap-

| Idly gaining in her command of lan-
I guage and speech."

NOTICE
N

Mrs. M. L. Robinson
CHIROPODIST,

29 N. SECOND STRKET. ,
Will open her office Monday, IApril 9th.

| V }\

CLASSMATES MEETIi
IN BIRTHDAY FETE

i 1 *
.

Miss ,\\ alker's Girls Arrange | 1
Birthday Surprise For

Miss Beatrice Black

| Members of a Sunday school class
! taught by Miss Carrie Walker gave a i

j surprise party to Miss Beatrice Irene i
j Black, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George i

' W. Black, 1910 North street, in celebra-
I tion of her eleventh birthday. Music <
jand games were enjoyed and the young ,

j hostess was presented with a shower
| of ribbons and handkerchiefs.
' A buffet supper was served to Miss j
I Walker, the Misses Mildred McLaugh-
i lin, Miriam Boyer, Leonora Preston,
! Geraldine Cooper, Mary Sierer, Helen

i jFox. May Vrich, Verna Koons, Nancy
I Hendricks. Mary Miller,Beatrice Black, ,

! Alma Uhland, Mildred Vhland, Ethel

| Black, Edith Miller. Esther Black and
Anna Black, Paul Black and Mr. and

I Mrs. George W. Black.

I EASTER IXXCHEON TO-DAY
ax SUSQUEHANNA SCHOOL

The forty-four children of the Sus-
'quehanna Open-Air School had a
: merry time to-day at luncheon, when
i their teachers,, Miss Marian Williams
and<Miss Martha Fox gave them a sur-

| prise at luncheon. At each place was
I a little Huffy green nest tilled with
| bright liued jelly and candy eggs.
When Miss Heller, the school nurse
arrived she found on the piano a larger .

]nest with the prettiest colored candy)
j eggs imaginable which the children j
I told her the "Easter Bunny" had laid j
jfor her.

YALE STUDENTS HOME
Among the Yale students who ar- |

rived home last night for the Easter <

vacation are Robert W. Scitz, James I
H. Wickersham, John C. Kunkel, |

ICharles 1.,. Bailey and Arch. G. Knise-|
j ly. With the latter is his classmate, i

| J. C. Stanley, of Jacksonville, Fla.
| Mrs. D. C. Been, of 430 Boas street.'
has gone to Philadelphia with Mrs. j

IW. T. Gonert, of "The Nancy" apart- <
ments, who has been visiting her for'
several weeks.

Miss Joan Schroth and Miss Sommer
I are home fro Salem College, spending;
Easter with the former's parents, Mr. I

: and Mrs. Schroth, Plaza Hotel.

AUTO HITS POLE
Harry Greenburg. 434 Reily street. I

was badly cut about the face and hands |
late yesterday afternoon when the auto !
lie was driving collided with a tele- >
phone pole at the Pennsylvania Rail- j
road station.

Schriver Will Continue
Major Shumberger's Work;

mss h9t *

Hb jtJKBBkuT

HARRY ELSWORTH SCHRIVER
Harry Els worth Schriver, of Hum- I

i melstown, first accountant with Major

John Calvin Shumberger, this city, will j
j succeed and continue the public ac-

counting ; offices in the Union Trust
building.

Mr. Schriver has had extensive ex-
perience in this business and will take

jcharge when Major Shumberger leaves

] for Atlentown to fill a highly respon-

I sible position which he has accepted
! with the Lehigh Portland Cement

i Company.
i While Major Shumberger was on

\u25a0 the border during the nine months of

I Federal service "with the National
Guard. Mr. Schriver conducted the I
business. The same suite of rooms [
w ill be continued in the Trust build-
ing where they are engaged in work |
representing in addition to Harrisburg I
and Philadelphia, many other towns

'in Pennsylvania; I'tica, Conifer and

jNew York city, X. Y., and Danby, Vt. ,

AMERICA WILL
i PROTECT ALIENS
WHEN WAR STARTS

jLaw-Abiding Foreigners Not:

to Suffer Loss of Property
or Liberty

By Associated Press

Washington, April 5. Official an-

nouncement was made to-day that for-

eigners in thb United States who con-

duct themselves properly will suffer no

loss of property or liberty as a'result

of a declaration of a state of war. |
After receiving a formal opinion 1

from Secretary Secretary Tu- i
multy to-day sent the following tele- 1
gram on the subject to. Mayor Scger, 1
of Passaic, N. J.: ,

"There is no danger of any foreign- j
er who conducts himself properly suf- :
fering any loss of property or liberty;
by reason of a state of war if such
should be declared by Congress."

Mayor Seger wrote to the White;
House after a meeting of mayors of ;
New Jersey cities at which the ques-
tion was considered. He reported that
some of tlie foreigners In Passaic were
taking their money out of banks and
in other ways indicating their appre-
hension.

OLD-TIME MUSIC
ON THE PROGRAM:

I

worth While Musicale Planned J
by Camp Hill Music Club

as Easter Concert

An ohl-fashioned entertainment by |
the Music Club of Camp Hill, assisted j
by other talent, will be given in Fire- j
men's Hall, fuesday evening, April 10. !

The stage settings will be in old i
style and all the lighting done by'
candles in quaint candlesticks. The |
participants will appear in costumes

| of ions: ago and it will be a delight to

l see the living pictures, including
"Sweet and Low," "When You and X
Were Y ounjj, Maggie," "Old Black
Joe" and "America." These pictures
will be shown as the songs are sung

Iby a quartet. Miss Alice Cusack will
read Mrs. Edna Groff Diehl's story,
"Why the llobin Redbreast Sings at
Easter."

Choruses, glees, solos and instru-
I mental numbers, all old favorites, like
"Auld I.ang Syne" and "Old Oaken
Bucket," will be part of the pragrarn,
which ends with "The Star-Spangled
Banner." sung by the entiri audience.

All classes of members will be ad-
mitted by their membership cards.
Others wishing to attend may secure
tickets at DeSilvey's drug store or from
members of the club.

A final rehearsal will be held in the
hall on Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

iI)K. SHFMv Wll.fi ADDRESS
THE DAUGHTERS OF 1812

Dr. H. H. Shenk, chief of the Di-
; vision of Archives, State Library, will

j address the April meeting of Keystone
j chapter United States Daughters of

| 1812 next Thursday afternoon, April
(12 in the Civic dub. Mrs. Dressier

j will sing, and Mrs. Mabel Orotiise
Jones, gives current events. Mrs. Jas.

I Darr Mersereau will preside. After
|' he program there will be a social hour
| with Mrs. Charles J. Wood, Jr., and
IMiss Grace McClintock, hostesses.

| MISSION ARY FROM I'ERSIA
SPEAKS TO CHURCH WOMEN

; The Rev. Frederick G. Coan, mis-
sionary to Persia for many years, will

j speak to the Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society on the Market Square
| Presbyterian Church to-morrow after-

: noon at 3 o'clock in the lecture room,

jAs Dr. Coan is the father of Miss
j Elizabeth Coan, the foreign mission-
ary the women of the church will sup-

j port in Persia in place of Mrs. Robert
M. Eabaree, resigned, especial interest

I attaches to his coming here at this
j time.

"FAST HARRISBURG W. C. T. U.
; There will be a meeting of the East

! Harrisburg W. C. T. U. to-morrow at
:2:30 o'clock at the residence of Mrs.
l_J. A. Feeman. 1315 State street. De-
-1 votional exercises will be led by Mrs.
111. C. Rupp. and there will be a dis-

| cussion of "Basic Principles" follow-
ing.

Miss Almeda Herman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Herman has
returned to Lowell, Mass., to resume
her studies at the Rogers Hall School.

Mrs. Bellett Lawson was hostess
yesterday for the 1900 Embroidery
Club at her Paxtang home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grayson have
gone home to St. Paul, Minn., after
spending the week among relatives in

town.
Mrs. Merle Winston of Petersburg,

Ya., is stopping for a day or two with
her sister, Mrs. Henry T. Carle, of
State street.

Rusfcell Allen Hoke, a Sophomore at
the University of Pennsylvania, is
spending his Easter vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Hoke,
at 1809 North Second street.

Palm Beach Orchestra
j<lf Baltimore will play for dancing at

IWinterdale Saturday evening, April 7,
Bto 11.30. Peerless Singers and dance
musicians. Admission, 25 and 50. ?Ad.

LAMES'

Pearl Gray
| ten-inch

Button Boot
l>ißht pearl grray kid with deli-

cate stitched tip. Pearl grray cloth
top to match.

A direct importation from
Fifth avenue.

$5.35
Another model with patent

kid vamp and contrastive cham-
pagne cloth top.

'R. M. Goho
11507 Perry St.

| Bell Phono 23MR'
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IfjraF7! The Most Charming
;; m vF Display of Women's
;i c&kl WEARING APPAREL
si. Kvcr Show Heie

; ~HJ[ PWCJ is ready for the grand Easter
' I1 \ rus h Which is sure to come the

. ){jl/lp |I f. last minute.
]\ ! rr I ' ' Every department has made special prepara-

, |T tions for this occasion and if you buy here your

\ \ u*t ' Coat, Dress or Waist will be ready for
>;, V/ you when you want it.

1 1
Spring Dresses Spring Suits Spring Coats
Ihe smartest st\les that we \ wonderful assortment of A tirst-cass selection of the

- have ever haci in stock eVery
, . ~

. ..

garment a beauty, in Taffetas, evcr
-

v st
.

v '° an " distinctive best models for early spring
Crepe Meteors, Chiffon Taf- Is. These suits are won- a nd Easter revealing the new
fctas, Crepe de Chines, Serges, deriully priced and together

s j C (C ran^in 0 * in price from with tiie excellent materials conceptions just as they came

i! to 08 \n COOQC XTtS "r
t l IU cotines. Poplins, Homespuns, tiabardines, J oiret i\\ills, etc.,

Silk Poplin and All-Wool Gabardines, Faille Cloths, at wonderful prices, ranging

Serge, Silks, etc., at from

$5.98 to $10.98 $14.98 to $39.98 $6.98 to $24.98

Smart Skirts Pretty Waists
' | In spring styles, wonderful colors and combi- .

....

ei nations, in every model. These skirts come in Embracing every new idea in waists and rcprc-
?' all regular and extra sizes and in all colors. scnting the very latest Paris creations; neatly
i 1 Silk Striped and Plain Taffeta Skirts, at

.
..... ~ , .

?

finished with spreading collars and deep cuffs,

\u25a0 $4,98
$:,,s ul> $2.98 $3.98 $4.98 $5.98

You Can Depend on Your Goods Before Easter

? g|lThe Ladies' Bazaarlflg
t It's Right Because We Make It Right

6

Jpil /i/° Flowers - For Easter
Z~r J. Fresh From Our

New Cumberland Greenhouses

To suit ever >' taste and
need. Let us show -you ! . , ,

... , 4
_

~ rir , , I made up ot Orchids, \ lolets, Sweet Peas,
the difference between a, j [ |]y c f t | le Ya llev, Sweetheart Roses, Yel-

"Plant" and a ''Gift Plant. " low Daisies, Gardenias, and something en-
i'ii I tirely new and original with us?"Donald

I JIC Herri] 17 11f MacDonakl," the new Red Corsage Rose
! at moderate prices to suit the individual

- Locust Street at Second ? ; purchaser. ? ,

Roses SI.OO to $5.00 per doz.
H

,

f|f|4'Y47pnii Carnations $1.50 per doz., all colors
iiclCTt-d. X UUI Cdl Spring flowers, several different kinds..7so doz.

This season's footwear fashions are supreme. They represent the Snap DragOllS $2.00 pel" (loZ.
highest pinnacle of the shoemakers' art, and Paul's show the I Tell Week Stocks $1.50 per doz.
master models- of the master makers. ? .

~ ou I Our line of beautiful plantWomen s Gray Shoes-
.<T\ and cut flower baskets is

High tops; long, stylish vamps; narrow '

r U// . 1 -
.

. ,

toes ?spring's most popular color and U tlie largest CHIG' IHOSt Veined
shapes. Dressy, dainty

High Tops, Patent Kid? I j taste.
These shoes were bought before spring's V I .

market increased, thus saving you from &%< Jk Kindlyplace YOUr Order
$1 to $2 per pair. Patent kid is much in ? t jOr ( . i
n°ss Ue this season because of lts dressl - - Iv. early so that the best care

$2.90 and $3.90 attention to selection
Ladies' Pump-
s staple styles and of finest quality \L~o'' \u25a07' \J est fresll floiVerS aild best
leather. In this lot you can make a sav- ri-Stj.--?' V?.lEi:fiE ... ? J? J ,

ing of from $1 to $2.50 per service you cannot do bet?
$2.50 up w ter than to place your or-

New Gray Suede Pumps? j - der here?and now, today.
T.ight and airy. Handsome shapes with long narrow vamps, high j
I<ouis heels ?spring's handsomest models. I __ .

T-n ('N*

$.5.5° | Keeney s Flower Shop
PAUL'S ItTp

'

i 810 N - Mst
II NORTH FOURTH STREET J B- 2M8 C. (Dial) 575#

APRIL 5, 1917.6


